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Q3 Net rlses 25%

Consolidoled Key Highlights - Q3

Compony hos recorded revenues of { 342 crs (< 325 crs) up by 7% for the quorter
ended 3lsiDecember 2015. Profit before lox (before exceptionol ilems) ol { 32 crs
(t 20 crs) rose by 527": Tolol comprehensive income wos ot t 25 crs increosed 25%
over lost yeor.

The

Slondolone Key Highlighh
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Q3

ol < 324 crs (t 300 crs) rose 8% for the period vs. previous yeor. Profit
before lox (before exceptionol ilems) ot { 40 cn (t 28 crs) rose by 47%: Iolol
Revenues

comprehensive income wos ol { 34 crs up 21% over lost yeor.
Consolidoled Key Highlights

-

9 Monlhs

totolled revenues of < 1397 crs (t 1249 crs) recording increose ol l2%
for the nine monlhs ended 3l'r December 2016. Profii before lox (before
exceptionol ilems) wos ol < 190 crs (< I 4l crs) up by 35%.
The Compony

During this period, profil wos ot t 348 crs (t 141 crs) included on exceplionol ilem of {
158 crs comprising profii on ossignmenl of leosehold rights lo o plot of lond in lhe
MIDC oreo. Turbhe, Novi Mumboi. This profit is net of costs including o premium
levied under the repeoled Urbon Lond (Ceiling ond Reguloiion) Act 1976, which hos
been poid under protest.
Totol comprehensive income wos ol

t

255 crs (< I I 2 crs).

During the period, the Compony ocquired the bolonce 19.421 shores of { 10/- eoch
of Zero Woste Agro Orgonics Limited (ZWAOL) for o considerolion of 19.49 cr. As o
resull. ZWAOL hos become o wholly owned subsidiory of ihe Compony.
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Commenting on the Pefolmonce ond developments, Mr. V Shonkor, Monoging
Dlreclor ond cEo, Rollis lndio soid. "l om hoppy to report on improved performonce
over losl yeor led by higher ocreoge in most crops. Northeost monsoon which wos
forecosted lo be normol lhough ended wilh 52% deporture wilh key soulhern stoles
severely impocled. This offecled sowing of poddy ond coorse cereols. Yields ore
expected to be better ond estimotes poini towords o record production. our brood
bosed portfolio of soluiions ond robust former relotionship hove been instrumenlol in
driving our revenue growih during lhe quorler. Despile morket chollenges ond
pricing pressure our quolity of operolions stood ground driven by our slrong bronds
ond field oclivities.

our suite of solutions hos enobled us to help formers in mulliple crops ond notobly in
Fruils ond Vegelobles which hos recorded growlh. The recent set of products
lounched hove received encouroging response from formers. our performonce in
the in.ternotionol business continues to be betier thon lost yeor due to improving
siluotion in key morkets such os Brozil ond strong demond for herbicides'
our focus on working copiiol ond costs conlinued reflecling in lhe improved quolity
of operoiions os well os higher cosh generolion ond lower finonce costs. with Robi
ocreoges up. we look forword for o good Robi seoson."

Aboul Rollis lndio

known for its monufocturing copobilities in crop protection chemicols ond
vorious lypes of chemistries with obility to develop new processes ond formulolions
Rollis is

supportedbythecopocityloregislernewproducls.lthosconlroclmonufocluring
ollionces wilh severol mullinolionol ogrochemicol componies'

Rollisisoneoflndio'sleodingogrochemicolscomponies.withocenturyoldtrodition
ofservicingrurolmorkelsondocomprehensiveporlfolioofcropcoresolutionsfor
lndion formers. The Compony is known for its deep understonding of lndion
ogriculiure, sustoined relolionships with formers, quolily ogrochemicols' bronding
ond morketing expertise ond its strong producl portfolio'
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